
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
afield of ripening wheat. The grai

Stood four feet lîigh. au(l made anl ideý
Place for hide-and-seck.

Franik kept iooking at the field, ain
dlieuî ,;ald-.oftlv, as if he were afrai
of biînt overbeard-

"let, s play lide-and-seek ili th
ivheat."

1 'elggY looked scared aîîd sai<
q uickiy-

iiut father said that xve musti-'
Play iii the %vlieat, because.it trample.
it loxl''

' lOh, we'Il be very careful. It won'lurt-j ast for this onice.'' F rank",toiles were very persuasive, and Peggy
t0 0 casiiy swayed, gave l with a faimi
P rote st.

Soon the gaule was Ili ftull swingIhlie chljdrenl roilipeci aroun(l, tracking
()lie aflother by the sounld of the sxvisi-
Ilig* ears of cora. It was flot long be-fore quite a large area of grain wasbadily traaîipied dowai. IPresentiy Peggylstelppeci out fron the tali stalks initotiie clear space tîîder the shed. On
sC'îî1 0. the (ireadful havue that they
had wroughit, she beg-an to be over-
c(oue xvîth l)initelice, ýand thotughts offýIle anoac made lier feel

«''Oh, Frank, look what we've donec!"'ile cried, as lier brother camne a iI1allitng xvîth exertion.
"It does look rather bad, doesni't it?"5Id Ïrauk, siowly, as lic looked at the

*lUi1lec whéîea. "Let's try to straighteîî

lOXvever, trying, to straighiteni itWs aseess. 'The stalks wouid lie
Wiee they iiad failen, ln spite of alelfort, tI) raise theni. At iast tue

eni& gaveC up lu despair, and sa
hillt think over their disobedience.

preseuîiy Peeg- said soleninly:
itiink tiîat we've been veryltigliît ciiiren. XVe'd better say our

V, raps w'e liad," said Frank.
'tlleli thcy both kîîeit beside an apri-~t Xt~, and hoth said the oniy prayer
tese ey could renieniber just tdien.

()w 1 iay uic down to sieep,
SPraY tlîee, Lord, uîy soul to keep:
f 1Siîoucd die before I wake,
pray tîlce, Lord, iny soul to take."

peil tey got tîp, feeling very inucii
1 1and waiked back to tue house.

w' iiy cotîldn't understand iîow it
af', but tiîey did not feel the least bit
t(aid lien they xvaiked straight up
Ccu' Iller aiî toid lier- ail abouît it. Qi
,,iLrse, otiier s poke very seriousiy

el~ belig disobedjeîît, and gave
theacll a task to perform, to niake

liniember what sue lîad said.
i)t, ey werc rcally sorry, and the
qi I1 ment1 seerned to themn aimost too'ht for tic enorinity of tlîeîr crime.

n LANDS FOR PRE-EMPTION.

On Alav l8tiî at \1 ancoaiver, Aiberni,
d Fort Geor 'ge, IPernie aîîd Quesnel, tue
d Goverîîîîîent -\,,-eiits xviii open to pre-elliltors abiout 700 liarcels of reei

i la nds xvhîcl have beeî Ili reserve andihave heen subi)dvi(led for settlemaent.
, l'lie land(s are locate1 at points rahigingfroni aboat 30 ailes fron Vanîcouver,
ilnear Seclîit, to Sunîderland Chiannel,

s along tue MUaiiand coast; ou .\Iaicolini,
N ootka, R'edonîda, Cortes andl Tiirloxv
Islands; a(ljo1 iii g tiie G}rand Tiruîk-
Pacifie Raiixvay 1ili the x aiiev of Ille

3Southî Fork of the Fraser ; Iii Caîu e
1River Valley, anîd at varloas poiints lu

East Kooteîîav.

On the coast and< i',iaids iliiiiei-ous
tracts of log.ed ulf land(s, formîer ti ai-
b ler licences, wviiciî, in accordauce xvith

*tue poiicy of tie Goverîîuîient to rea<ier
tinîhered ag,,ric ilta rai Ilan ds availahi e to
settiemeuit as soli as tue tinîîher is cut,
have i)eel sîîrveyed lto tracts averag-
iug 40 acres in extent. ''iese xviii be
0i)ened t() pre-eîîîptors at tue office of
the Goverumnent Agent iii tue court
i bouse at Vancouvxer on iNilay i Xthî.
'iliese blo( cks of lots arc situatc(l îear
Seclîeit, 1ii viciinity of laund on MIala-
sl)iia J ceîinsala, 011 Redonda, 'I'ilariloxv
and Cor-tes Island(s and on Jacksoîi Bay,
Sunîderland( Chîarme]c. A plamphlet de-
.scriliiig tiieni lias licen prellared by the
i epartnient of b'ands colntainling nîlaps
andc fuili parti callars regardi ng these
tracts.

( )nilalcoinî Island, 247 lots, eachi of
40 acres, anîd 40 lots of 40 acres cadi 011
Nootka Island(, xviii be opeied ho set-
tieliient on May I8tiî at the office of tue
Goveruninent Agent at Alhierni. MIai-
c0fiun I sland, a ti nîbered, b w, ' i(lalat-
iîîg plateau (iivi(ie( froîn V7 ancouver
I sland by .1- roughtoli Strait, xvas re-
servel in 1901 as a Finîîisiî colouix. l'le
coioîiy coiîtiîîtied for sonie \,cars, oper-

a ing anid carrving o11 l)simess 011 a
coliluuiiit\' basis. Circaunstaîîces fin-
ally catise(i the abandonnient of the
conamuuity systenî, aîîd tue greater
minhîier of tue origiîîai settiers took Up
laîîd iîîdividuaiiy, others iocating 0o1
Vancouver and varjoais pulaces Ili tlîe
vîcînity. Tiiere are noxv living on the
islan(i abiout 250 pecople, ciefiy nicm-
bers of tue original Fininislî coioîîy. Th e
mlain setticenînt is at Sointulla, wvierc
there is ail excellent scbool, hiaving au
average atten(iaIce of 47 puipils, a Gov-
ernîllient wharf, post office, and co-op-
erative store. Duriîg- tlîe past stimulîer
about 10,000 acres was subdivided, and
is uiox l)eiig opened to settiers. Tlîe
lots ou Nootka Island, wiîere tiiere lias
ileen iniucli settiejiient (llring tue past
few years, are subdivisionis of former
tiniber licences.

At Fort George on -May l8th about
30,000 acres, divided it lots averagîng
160 acres ini extent, situated between
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Eesight Specialist

Classes fitted for the relief
of ail kinds of eye strain

and defective vision

424-425 BIRKS BUILDING

PHONE SEYMOUR 7075 FOR
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Fruit
Wrapping

Papers-
DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS

Medium weight, glazed on one aide

SULPHITE FRUIT WRAPS

Light weight, strong, durable and
Transparent

Elther quallty can be suppiled ln any
of the regular standard mixes

We also carry WHITE BOX LINING
ln ail standard mizes

LAYER PAPER

CORRUGATED STRAW PAPER

We carry stock of ail thlese lunes,
and cana execute orders promptly. Mail
orders recelve specil attention.

Smith, Davidson
& Wright, Ltd.

Paper Dealers
VANCOUVER, B. C.


